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The MaxEraser Portable is easy to use privacy eraser for people that
want to delete their browsing history, temporary files, cache files, and
Internet cookies. The MaxEraser Portable is so easy to use, and will
find files, delete files, clear your Internet history, and erase cookies
from your web browser on your computer. Clean up program that help
you to erase all your Internet History and also you can easily manage
and destroy history items in your Internet Explorer browser, It's very
easy to use and very effective. Features: - Clean up the history items of
your internet Explorer browser. - Easy to use and just a couple of
clicks to erase the items. - If you have problems or something is wrong,
you can erase the deleted items again. DireRoot Network Cleaner is an
internet antispyware and security system to protect your privacy and
privacy of your Internet Connection. Features: - Internet antispyware
and security software for home and small business users. - Filters web
sites from your Internet Explorer browser, to protect your privacy and
your privacy. - Can keep your computer clean from viruses, spyware,
worms, and adware. - Can keep your computer clean from hijackers,
modem drivers, and banner messages. - Can keep your Internet
connection clean and free from being blocked by remote control
systems. - Can keep your internet connection clean and private from
snooping and snooping programs. - Can keep your internet connection
clean and private from a lot of virus problems. - Can keep your
Internet connection clean and private from a lot of adware problems.
You can easily protect your personal details, identity theft protection,
and credit card safety. You can easily protect your personal details,
identity theft protection, and credit card safety. Features: * Anti-
Spyware Scanning & Data Removal * Secure Browser Cleaning
(Internet & FTP) * Secure Folder Cleaning * Secure Mail Cleaning *
Secure Instant Messaging Cleaning * Secure File Cleaning * Secure
Web Cleaning * Secure Database Cleaning * Secure FTP Cleaning *
Secure DNS Cleaning * Secure Key Cleaning * Secure System Cleaning
* Secure Boot Cleaning * Secure Browser Cleaning (Anti Spy) * Secure
Email Cleaning * Secure Instant Messaging Cleaning * Secure File
Cleaning * Secure Web Cleaning * Secure FTP
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￭ A Kernel level, completely invisible, and undetectable software
solution for browsing privacy and security. ￭ It will remove any
persistent temporary files and Internet history. ￭ It protects system
files, browser cache, cookies, and caches, among others. ￭ It is
compatible with all versions of Windows operating systems ￭ It is a
collection of multiple powerful applications. ￭ It has a set of useful
features to do your daily work with privacy. ￭ You can configure the
program to run in stealth mode. ￭ If you are looking for a Free, fast
and powerful browsing privacy software then this is your ultimate tool.
￭ It supports all operating systems and browser types. ￭ It cleans all



temporary Internet files and Internet history. ￭ It is available for free
download. ￭ It is not a third-party browser. It works perfectly as an
alternative or supplement for your existing browser. ￭ It has many
features to increase your browsing privacy. ￭ It is compatible with all
the major browsers including Internet Explorer, Netscape, Firefox,
AOL, and MSN ￭ It is an essential solution for both home and business
use. ￭ It is possible to create an alias of this Software. ￭ Many other
features are included in the download as well as in this product. ￭ The
license version allows you to download the latest version of the
application. ￭ The trial version is limited to 7 days ￭ You can easily
convert this license key into a key manager or a license code (license
key). ￭ You can convert any license key in a license manager. ￭ You
can create a license manager with any license key. ￭ You can download
and activate the program from this website at any time. ￭ You can
share the license key with a friend or family member. ￭ It is possible to
register the license key with a license manager. ￭ You can deactivate
the license key from a license manager. ￭ It is possible to activate a
license manager or license key for 7 days ￭ It is possible to delete a
license key from a license manager. ￭ You can remove the license
manager at any time. ￭ You can turn off auto-activation of a license
manager 2edc1e01e8
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System Requirements For Max Eraser:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8/10 (64bit) Processor: Intel Core i3 - 2.1
GHz Memory: 4 GB Graphics: Intel HD 4000 Video: DirectX 11
Recommended: Windows 10 (64bit) Intel Core i5 - 3.2 GHz Intel HD
4600
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